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By JOE MAPLES

The 1M1 edition of the Caro¬
lina' Open (Ml tournament turn¬
ed out u> be the moat IIITMrful
event of its kind ever held in the
ftwllim section. trim, toe >ield
m the strongest, with players
like Mice aoucuac, Billy yue ifst-
ton, 'ibome Wood, Dave bmith
and A1 smith just to name a few.
Second the ueld waa um largest,
with an entry list of 240 players
el wtuch UU started the urat
round. The tournament waa given

. the beet coverage ever given this
event, by the press, including
newapapera, radio, TV and the
two major wire services. The re¬
sulting publicity thia area received
from this cannot be counted in
dollars and cents, ao great was
the coverage. Thia haa and will
mean a great deal to the economy
of Boom, Blowing Kocfc and Wa¬
tauga county.
The conteatants, the membera of

the preaa and gueata of the tourna¬
ment were 1UU% in their' praiae
of the course, the way the tourna¬
ment waa bandied and perhapa
moat of all, the fine hoepitality
of the mountatna and ita people.
Many were eager to have this
event return to ttoone in the fu¬
ture, even as early aa next year,
ao good was the time they had
here.

¦ To golfer* all over Mverml Kate
{ ".rea», UMtr (tUntioo wM lecueod
cm bouac. and already ve have had
players come to our course only
o cam* of liia publicity which re-
nilled from the "Open". To the
credit oi the playeu, it must be
Mid that we've never aeon a bet¬
ter behaved group of golfers than
thoae that played in the "Open".
This covers a lot of territory.
The fine young man that won

the tournament, Ronnie Thomai,
U a credit to the golfing profee-
uon. Hi* victory wu very popular
with alt It would appear that he
ha* a bright future in the game
and thu may Juat be the flrat of
many great thing* for him. He la
a fine player, a gentleman and
scholar and a good example to all
the young player* interested la
golf. We are proud of him and
with him well in future competi¬
tion.

During' the tournament, BUI
Harvey, a fine amateur from
Greenfboro made the first eagle
on the tenth hole, (Inking a long
putt of agout M feet for the
three. Since then, thl* feat haa
been duplicated and thla time by
one of our own players. Mr. Snook
Jonas bit an . Iron shot into the

I hole for a three thla past Sunday.
Another exciting shot was made

GERMAN MOBILE HOMES

NEW . . . DIFFERENT . . . BEAUTIFUL
Stationary and Mobile Type Housing . We Finance,
Deliver on Your Lot, and Trade for Autos, Some Real

Estate, etc.

GERMAN MOBILE HOMES
GRANITE FALLS, N. C.

Shop the Area's Largest Display of Modern Housing
i

br Eatal Wagner, OM of Mr
"Mik" handicap players. when he
made a hate in oos on ths 18th
hole durta# the Pro-Am oa June
Oth. Thia MH him shoot hi*
WW* aae uwkr par Mm ol 34
aa tha back aide and Ma bast eigh-
taaa kola score ot kls Ufa, 74 Tha
bora will be adjuating with him
. little eteaer oa the first tee froan

oa. 't
There were many people that

helped make the tournament a
sacrsss and it weald be Impoaaible
to give credit ta them all, how¬
ever wa would Ilka to recognise a

taw. There waa Pete Mitchell aad
Harry Paylor who handled tha
tint tee and scoreboard through¬
out tha entire want and did a
wonderful job. Glann Wilcox who
helped in many ways but mainly
with tha daily pairings by seeing
that copies ware available for the
playera and members of the press
Howard Cottrell who did a fine
Job In having the parking lot
marked off with white lines, and
acting aa a very friendly hoet for
tha dub and the town of Boona.
Mr. Wade E. Brown who present-
ad tha prise ta the champion and
did much to make the players feel
at home, and the Rotary club of
Boone who did such a wonderful
Job of handling the sale of tickets
at tha main gate. There certainly
ware many more that deserve
credit for helping out but space
wont permit ua to name them.
We can only say, thanks for a job
well done.

EAGKK BUYERS

Trumanaburg, N. Y. . Some
customers will buy anything so
long as it looks easy to use.

This point waa proven, Just in
fun, by grocer James Crimmins
in a local grocery atore.
He labeled some cans "Instant

water" and put them on sale at 88
cents each. They were advertised
with a sign saying the water was

the beat poesible for use In making
Inatant coffee.
Crimmina removed the signs and

refunded the money.after five
customers made purchaaes.

FAVORITE PASTTIMK Fishermen line the banks of Price Me¬
morial Lake hoping to catch a men of trout. The lake, located in
Price Park at the camping grounds, near Blowing Rock, wai opened
to fishermen this spring..Staff photo.

Comment On Sports
By PETE FBITCHIE

Washington, N. C. . The big
queition in the Major Leagues
right now is whether the Yankeei
and Piratea are going to make It
this year.aa repeat pennant win¬
ners.
The Yankees are having their

troubles in the pitching depart¬
ment and unless they can turn up
with some help in that category,
they might not be in first place.
for a change.
The Pirates are not as hot as

they were last year. Even Bob
Friend has been thrown in, in re¬

lief, of late, but the Pirates are

not getting away from the pack
like they did in 1960. It'a a combi¬
nation of a lot of things. For one

thing, the Giants, Dodgers and
Beds are hotter.
The Bedlegs are the surprise of

the senior circuit, and Freddie
Hutchinaon has built himself a

contender in Cincinnati. They are

doing this year what Solly Hemus
and the Cardinal* did last year,
making that surpirse run for the

e. blackwell's fabulous

FARM HOUSE
" ABOVE AND BEYOND LIFE'S TRIVIALITIES"

/

You'll enjoy our delightful music, panaoramic view, and taste-
tempting farm style meals served by the South's most talented
singing collegians, every day from 8:00 o'clock in the morning
to 10:00 o'clock at night.

Of course, the greatest surprise
of the year has to be Detroit, which
is fighting it out iike Pittsburgh
did it 1960. The Tigers can score
runs in any way; eight fellows on

the club can hit home runs. They
have been getting some good pitch¬
ing and if Bob Bruce, last year's
promising rookie, rounds into
form, the Tiger starters would be
a fearsome quartet.Lary, Mossi,
Bunning, and Brute. There's r'oy-
tack and this year's rookie i.ensa-

toon, Degan, too, who if he holds
up through the year will rate
with the top three or four.
That might be a tough team for

New York or Cleveland to beat.
The Indians are another big sur¬

prise. They might well fight it out
with Detroit. That would be a
switch if instead of New York
and Baltimore, it were Cleveland
and Detroit this year! Of course,
don't count the Yankees out yet.
Last year they ended the season

winning fifteen straight.
The Giants, in the National, have

a hard time beting Los Angeles,
and may fould again this year, but
chances are against another col¬
lapse of the 1060 variety. But Los
Angeles is stronger this year and
the Pirates are going to have a

tough time of it. Milwaukee might
even wake up.
The Reds are not expected to

stap up there but it could happen,
of course. Los Angeles looks pret¬
ty good right now, in our book.

Health Dept.
Clinic Dates
The monthly Crippled Child¬

ren's Clinic will be held at the
Health Department in Watauga
County on Friday morning, June
16th at 8 a. m. Dr. R. W. Gaul,
orthopedic specialist from Char¬
lotte, will be the attending physi¬
cian.
The Well Child Clinic, usually

held on the Third Wednesday af¬
ternoon of the month, has been
canceled for the month of June.
Examinations for foodhandlers

and motel workers are available
only on Monday afternoons and
Wednesday mornings.
Immunization Clinics are held

each Monday morning and each
Wednesday morning.

Peace Corps to aid project in
South America.

On the one day that Pop is the center of attention ; . . make it a memor-

* able one with a gift front the favorite store of all Pops!
On this day ... his day . . .

show Dad how much you love him.

Give him a big gift of Fashion.
Shirts, socks, ties galore . . .

Slacks, jackets, robes and more!
Hurry In soon to his favorite store!

Ties. Socks. Belts. Jackets. Dress Shirts
Bermudas .- Sport Shirts .- Slacks. Swim

Tru^ka. Suits. Sport Coats. Shoes
Rainwear. Umbrellas

VARSITY MEN'S WEAR
E. KING ST. BOONE, N. G

1 M. ,
> jv rj

Sharpe Is New
IRC Official
Philadelphia . William P.

Sharpe, Jr., haa been appointed
standing Manager u< Intemation
al Keiiaunce Co.'s Mastic Pro-
ducta Diviaion, in addition 10 ais
iioular duties with the firm'*
Documented Reliability Depart¬
ment.

Mr. Sharpe will be responsible
for all marketing aeUvaiei. »t
IKC'i fast-growing Flaatic Pro-
ducta Division which is engaged
in the design, development and
manulactui e ot a complete line of
2-and J-dimenaional cucuita.

Prior to joining UiC late in
I860, he was associated with -tay-
theon Co. aa Product Planning
Manager ior power supplies ana

voltage regulators in tne firm's
Commercial Apparatus * Systems
Diviaion.
He received his AB in Physics

from William College, and an MS
in Electrical Engineering from
the Thayer School of Engineering,
Dartmouth College.

Brazil spurs rise m trade with
Red bloc.

Venus found to have a slow ro¬

tation.

Members ef
REtNS . STURDIVANT
MUTUAL BURIAL
ASSOCIATION, INC.
Ml East King St.

Phone AMherst 4-S866

Can Now Increase Their
Burial Insurance with

"PLAN . RITE"
THE PLAN -RITE FUNERAL
EXPENSE POLICY IS A PLAN
OF INSURANCE DE8IGNED
TO SUPPLEMENT YOUR
PRESENT BURIAL ASSOCIA¬
TION COVERAGE AT A MINI¬
MUM OF COST TO YOU.
WE OFFER AS FOLLOWS:

Ages t-M.gl.OM.OO protection
at a cost to yen of ealy 25c
per $1M.M per quarter, with
an extra benefit of 25% of
fact amount in case of acci¬
dental death.

Ages 31-5*.gl,000.00 protection
at a cost to yon of only 50c
per flM.M per quarter, with
an extra 50%, ef face amount
in case of accidental death.

Ages 51-64.*M0.M protection
at a cost to yon of only 75c
per f1M.M per quarter, with
an extra benefit of 75% of
face amount in case of acci¬
dental death.

Membership Fee 25c per }1M.M
Face Amount

IRC Moves
Ai Chicago f'

Philadelphia International Re-
sStance Co.'r Chicago Sole* Of¬
fice has moved to new and larger
quarter! at 6020 Diversey Ave.,
Chicago 30.
Telephone number remains TU-

xedo 9-3600, according to Office
Manager Howard Lancn. .

Most 1960 tax refunds have been
made.

Goldberg pleads for labor peace.

TOO MUCH BOOM
Austin, Tria Mrs. Harry H.

Pokrant claims that her 13-year
old terrier, T Tex, died of a heart
ittack brought on by a jet'* sonic
tKKxn.

Officials at Bergstrom Air Force
Bate have agreed to investigate
Mrs. Pokrant'i claim. She says
that as a result of the noise of a

jet breaking the sound barrier,
the frightened dog ran to her, shiv¬
ering violently, staggered, fell and
died.

New Tiros satellite to spy on

hurricanes.

fat*** Knows Best

. . . and He always

says . . .

Give Me
Something
To Wear

. . . from

CHURCH'S
IN BOONE

. Pants

. Sport Coats

. Suits

. Pajamas

. Dress & Sport Shirts
Long and Short Sleeves

. Ties

. Socks

. Jackets

. Underwear

. Hats

. Shoes

BUCKET SEATS ALONE DO NOT A MONZA MAKE
¦ Gee! ¦ little did we know,
when we introduced the
Corvair Monza last year,
that we were starting a Big
Thing. We just thought it
would be pleasant if you
could buy a car that treats
you, the driver, like you
want to be treated, fl The
bucket seats, of course, are

the most obvious evidence
of our desire to please you.
But they're not the most

important t^ing. No sir.
What's really vital is the way
. Monxa handles.some¬
thing nobody in the UJ5. has
yet copied. Or can copy. Be¬
cause Corvair is the only
rear-engined car made in this
country, and you know what
that means: steering light as

thistledown. (You even park
this one more easily, it steers
so briskly.) Blautifully bal¬
anced braking.the car stays
level even under panic brak¬
ing, which we hope you'll
never have to do. Traction
and more traction, so you
don't become a stick-in-the-
mud. The kind of cornering
that's sheer joy to experi¬
ence. ¦ You get more: .

fully independent suspen¬
sion that biota out road
shocks before they can ruffle
you. Clean, crisp styling.
Thoroughgoing economy,
from purchase price to op-
. rating cost. ¦ You're not
going to be satisfied with
bucket seats alone, are you?

CORVAIR
BY CHMOUI

Drive the Corvair Monza at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
North Depot St. ucm- n* im- »«*¦>». ¦».. No. xxo Boone, N. G


